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TERMS.? J2per year, t*ifra*r/, 2,30
IcAtn not paid in advance.

Adt*rt\m*nt* *Vptriint for thrfr im-

irrtioM,and/or 6 and 12 wo'stA* A />o
eial cent roc;.

}vowsince John Oovode i* dead, dial-
lettgcs to spoil are tho order of the day.
IfJohn were alive we'd put him against

"eany,"
-\u25a0' \u2666 ?

There is nothing new in the situation

in the coal region. The minor* are a*

stubborn as ever, and the operator* a*

determined as before.

The hock Haven Republican ia*g*m*t

the third term, and call* u|*n the Re-

publican state convention which meet*

at Lancaster next month, to rcj>e*t it*

condemnation ofthe third term in lan-

guage not to be mlacotmtnied or disre-
garded We sympathise with our neigh-

bor, bit a* viiwnt and hi* office holder*
run the radical party, third-tcrwum
will be harvl to squelch -liiwnt will die

hanl on that question.

And thetiasetteand Bulletin, tadu .1

of Williaiusporf, doe* not relish thinl-

termism. It say* ?

"The result of the cUvti-u in founts-
tieut on Monday, a- txuip*rt*l with thai
in New Haiuitshire last month, tuakr* it

clear that the sooner the Republican
partv put* it* fi*>tott the third-term Inii'
a boo tue btttcr."

t iotsl enough?lmt w expect to see-

the day when the tfasette will lute lo

sarallow this same "bugaboo and *v it
is gootl.

Mai-key, the State Trea-urer ot Fcuu-
srlvatua, lias made an affidavit showing
that the Mate is practically tankrupt a

he-wears that on March SI, there ** j-

but one dollar and avtiy-*ii cent* of

valuable eaah in the Treasury. When

the character of the men aho have had
the handling of the State fund* foramo
years past is borne in mind, the people
of Pennsylvania may perhap* think
themselves luckev that even that trifling

-tun is left

The election ofthree Democratic t'ou-
yresamen in Connect icut out of four give*
us still another Mate in the House of

Representatives in case, by the throw ?

i;ig out ofthe votes of Southern State?,

the election should go into that body.
There are thirty-eight states in the I'n-

ion. Twenty are uecenary for a choice,
a::d the Democrats have noa twenty-
two. They will probably carry Califor-
nia. which will have twenty-three. This

i> a comfortable margin that w ill cover
all chances of accident.

The treasury of this commonwealth is

just about bankrupt?so swears the re-

publican state treasurer, R. \\. Markey.
* Only one dollar and three levies in the

money boa! Well that's rather thin,
or shallow, and our republican officials

must have been wading into the concern
* too often making a little stick to them

at every plunge, until now there i* le-s
than two dollar* left. Yes this is true,

for Mr. Maekey has made oath to the
alarming fact, and Pennsylvania willbe-

come a public charge, to be let out to the
bidder who will find her grub for the
lowest price. l>ur legislator* went home,
at least many of them, at the close of the
late session, without their pay?there
were no funds to cash them. Now this

should not be under good republican
rule. But it may be well, for the treas-

ury being empty, stealing will have to
Mop for a little spell at least, and the
plunderers may have time to stop and
think over their past evil ways, and get

time to reform.

BISMARCK.

Concerning the wisdom ofthe penalty
which Bi&ruark inflicted on France for

letting slip the dugs of war against Prus-
sia. history may have two opinions, tmt
it can hardly have more than one con-
cerning the wisdom of the penalties
which IJi.-mark is inflicting on his own
iellow-citizeu* for *|>caking dnre|eel-
fu'ly ofhiiuself. According to our Ber-
lin correspondent, during the short

month ofFebruary last, for example, no
less than ninety German citizens were
sentenced to a fine and imprisonment
for "speaking disrespectfully of Prince

Bismarck." to say nothing if wane two
hundred other case* under the same
laws, besides a host of domiciliary visits,
banishment*, summary arrests, suppres-
sions of schools and clubs, prohibitions
of pnblic rueeting* and so forth. One
citizen, a journalist, inquired what
would be the j>en£lty forcalling Bismarck
*a scamp," intending, probably, to per-
petrate the offence ifthe penalty suited
him. The official answer was prompt
and explicit. The circumspect inquirer
was sentenced to imprisonment for two
months! Bismarck certainly i* ruling
with a rod of iron. Is he mad? Or

does he forget that fu this era playing
the tyrant is playing the fool and the
devil at the same time? Whatever may
be the explanation, his iron rule, if car-
ried long at this pitch, will be apt to cud
In Iloxl, a* it began. And here wc may
appropriately recall an incident which is
said to have marked its beginning. To-
wards the close of 1870 Bismarck gave a

dinuer-|*arty, at which, a* was natural

and becoming, some of his guests com-
plimented him upon the great he
bad won, assuring him that he would be

immortal as the first statesman of this
century. Bismarck, it is said, received
these congratulations with gravity, and
replied: "Iam by no means certain of
"what you say; I have too long yet to
"live ; were I a* old as Moltke, now, I
"should have no fears ; be is so old tliat

"be must soon die. and it is not at all
"probable that in the short tiuie he has
"left to him he will make any blunder
"that will rob him of his fame. But I
"am still young, and the chances are
"ninety-nine to a hundred that before I

"die Ishall make such a fool of myself
"that all the good thing* I hsve alone
"willbe forgotten. lam not sure in fact

"that the blunder has not been alreadv
"made." Comment is unnecessary. Is

the prophet fulfillinghi* own prophe-
cy ??Titmi

The postoffice department ia in receipt
of information that parties who have He-

cored contracts for a large number of
mail route in the Western State* are|Sys-
lematically offering to sublet them,
thereby assuming in effect the position
of mail-route brokers. One party in
gamma has sent out postal cards inviting
bids for sub-letting specific routes, and
?toting, in a printed postscript, that he

hM sixty-five routes to dispose of, and
Will send catalogues on application. The
Bspsrtme&t has taken steps to break up

xtlUs sort ofbusiness, m far as possible, j
Without delay.

The market valu&sf a legal tender dol-
lar la 86 9-10 cents.

DKA m or ( VESKR iinr i ?<'>

Mr*.Rood, mother-in law of * iv>\ernot I
Bigler, diod *t her homo in flenrlicld a
short limo ago. The venerable lady
was once a citisen of our bonutiftil val

toy, wo copy from tlio t lonrliold Repub-
lican Kitno of the incident* in tho Hfo of

thin lady a* furnished In * writerintlut
l>aper:

"Mr*. Rood," my* the writer, "M

borne in IVeil county, Maryland, in 17''',

tVntii which her parent* emigrated to

IVnnt valley. Centre oonnty, in the

year I7tk\ and front thoneo to Cleat field
county (then Lycoming and Bedford in
l&iU, having leott jinvtetlril to the 'al-

ter section h\ only sixteen families.
Clearlicld an* then know na*'Old Ton

so designated ln-cause it had Iwen an In

dian tow n, and this section of IVnnayl-

vania waa familiarly callevl the
wood*.

"Mi*. Heed, in the** living time*,

w hilst modest and diffident in her herr-

ing evinced remarkable forecast ami

uroral ctvurage, and, although quite
young, slic had a prominent part in the
unigration ami settlement of the lumily
in their new home in the wilderoes-
She distinctly remcmlH-ieil i-i lot lattci

days that not then a* now

?by means of elegant coaches or pnUe
oar* ? Iwit ws- aecotnplishcsl hy hoi sc.*

and )>aek-saddle*, and on foot . and also

that a* to domestic the log
house,eighteen by twenty feet, . *t rv

Slid one half high, wu* accounted to ev-

idence ot special thrill hy the pioiucr*
of that day. Mrs. Kccd. hy reason ot hei

peculiar qualities ofmind, w* an ct!v-

tive helpmate to lot |wn ut- on-tmitly
wviniatering to their ccuufort ami re-
lieving their ueed*. I single fcjtrir* in

her historv will surthicntlv refleci her
remarkable character. In Is*, when
only six ten year* of age, she traveled .ill

the wav from "Old Fown'to rhiladclphia
on horseback ; t lii-niv to W asliiiigtoii,

IVlaware. and scan* the country to

| Fredrick. Mary land, and returned by
way of Baltimore and llarrishurg to
Clearfield, a distance ofnearly .is'uiilc*
I'art of this trip she had the cotupauy of

one of her brothers, ami froiu Baltimore

to Penn'a valley she was a>x*-mjmuiel
by Mrs. William Stewart. Krum Balti-

more lo Clearfield she carried a set of
China cups and saucers in her lap and

delivered them to the fannlv residence

without a flaw .
? She was of Scotch descent, ami ht-r

parent* had asotucwliat prominent (-art

in public nutter* during and pteceeding
the ltevohitionary war. Two ofher great

uncles on her mother's side, were mem-

bers of the Mecklenburg convention
"In the early days ofher married life,

she was in the habit ofgoing to church

ou horaeback. traveling from ten u,

eighteen miles over roals. ihc condition
of which may be imagiued by her grand-

children, but not realised.'

HIGHJISK> IS tt t>f//.Yt. 7('Y

It may pcrhat*? still be within the re-
collection of some among our readersthat
wheu those j>etty parasites of the "Wash-
ington Ring" know n as the "Legislative
Assembly of the District of Columbia"
were legislate*! out of existunee by the
last Congress, it- member- n receiving

official notitleation of the fact -ivitalised
their hegirw from the hall in which they
Were wont to hold such sweet counsel

with Sheplicrd and his brother by tin

indiscriminate pillage of all the tuova-

able property which admitted an easy
deportation. Hastily construing them-
selves into the residuary legatees of the

defunct body-politic which tlicy had

previously animated with their lively
and enlightened discussions, these tnu-

nicipalSolons incontinently administer-

ed *on smli remains of the A?cuddy's
estate as had cscajwd the R ear and tear

of public life at the capital. I>c*k- and
ink-stands and water-coolers straight-
way vanished from sight, and the places
that once knew tliem kn.w them no

more forever. One enterprising mem-
ber, a brother of the colored jiersuaaion
in District politics, as if presaging an
impending return to menial duties, and
ap]>arent!y realizing with Thomas Jef-

ferson the necessity of "a frequent recur-
rence to fimt principles." laid his heavy
fingers <we cannot call him "light-lin-
gered" even by a metaphor upon astray
du-t-brueh which he chanced to r'-pv as
he made his meloncholy exodus, and
forth he lame, grave and sedate as if
emerging from the cave ofTrophoniou*,
with the feathered part of the familiar
domestic implement snugly stowed away
under his waistcoat ami its handle pen-
dent in the leg of hi* trou?* r-.

It from some recent proceed-
ings in the "Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia" that during the flush
times of the Washington Ring the mem-
ber* of tliia same la-gi.-lativc Assembly
were in the habit of stowing away other
things than jdtistd>ru*lie* liencath the
protecting a-gi* of their waist hands
Such a roysteriug crew of treitelier-men
we have not read of siuix- the days of
Friar Tuck and the goodly fellowship of
Robin Hood. It seems that in the esti-
mation of these Washington tons-pot*
they thought it only just that they aliould
lie parasite* in deed as well as in name.

Hence their consumption of creature
comforts was something enormous .lur-
ing the jieriod of their wassail in tin
Federal city. .Tlic hall of legislation
was little more than an ante-chamls-r to
the restaurant. The only disagreeable

incident to so many fugitive pleasures of
the municipal palate is the fact that the
"horrors of dige*tion" have ronie to
these bibulous ami paunchy legislators

in the shape ofa vexations lawsuit, with
all the fminii'lrr* attendant on such an

exposure ofRing practices and Ring mor-
alities under the dynasty of Itoss Shep-
herd and the immediate rye ofPresident
Grant.

The legislative henchmen ofHhephcrd
unfortunately forgot in theliastcof their
involuntary adjournment o make the ft

retrrnn of their "Contingent Kipennrx
act" sufficienly comprehensive to em-
brats; in the judgment ofan official Au-
thor's charity (covering as it does n mul-
titude ofsins) nil the dinners and lunches
and sandwiches and brandy-smashes
which in the short space of a few
weeks these faithful public epicures con-
trived to hide away in the private aldo-
men. So it conies to pass that at this

late day the official caterers of Boss
Shepherd's trusty lieges are now slicing

the Speaker of the late Legislative' A-
ssembly, one Peter Campbell, for "the
little bill" which he neglected to settle
on public account, and which be finds
altogether too large for his private purse
since the suspension ofcontracts forcon-
crete and wooden pavements at Wash-
ington.

In order that our readers may under-
stand how they maiiaged tilings at
Washington during the hey-day of
Shephard ami the Mosque of Coinm
which danced and guzzled in his train,
we submit a few si*eciiuens of the Api-
ciau literature which has lnen suddenly
brought to light by the developementsof
of the pending suit. As models of tersc

eoreposition and of pitliy condensation
they have rarely been surpassed. Take
the following examples:

"Godfrey : Pair fried chickens, etc.,
six bottles' of wine, one box fof cigars,
two bottles of Stag. CAMPSKU..

"May 10.71"
**Goufrry flea*e -end tuo a v tai
"Godfrey IMrase *elld vet one hoi- j

tie of >*tiig and one of brandy . !*<> ,
twenty-five good cigar*. ' vvii-iimi

Sometime* the legislative miml of Mi.

S|M-akei t'aiophi II *e in* to have been

too milch eiigi*>**ed with hi* ardiloti*
pilhlic dutic* to indite these accusing

diN'iinu nt* with hi* own hand- It was
then that he gnve hi* order* to the prov*

ideitt Godfrey h\ pi"\y V- willies*
the follow ing

\V *iiiMiov .1 mo t; I*,
" W

Sir lam directed hy tin *iic#kci lo

request you t fltliii*h a luin li fol tin
tneinlw-r* of the H>nc twenty iw>'

member* .

"\\ J. Ik.souo, Chief i lerk "

" 'Jinn w hi*key and ? igai*. ,-i-Ut-

ed by llul* 'June ' whiskey, hrau
dv and *IVdi lllieI- llell ell ' 'Jlllie "V
dlniiei.wine, whiskey, brandy eigai-.
'IHUh, rive dinnei- foi th-ik-, iKimdio:'
IW,i i'llle*whi*key. IV'lli'll'i . -1-lh, to

dinner and wine, I roll. "JWth, three
suitjH-r* and drink". Seargeaiit-Ht-arm*
"Jutn, drink, M'Knight.'

"Send one doaen saudw n lo *

"June '.Vi W.J 1Hinoiio.

"tiolllvy I'lc.isc solid oVci otie I? t

tie of whiskey and one box ot eigar* f< r

the u*e of the tVlnlllittee on Anpropria
tioli*. 1 will t 111 oldel ftMtll the

Speaker. 1 I llt't*S,
"Chairman Committi < on Vppropn -

tions."
"Godfrey another buttle of w Ui*ke\

and another l*>\ ofcigai* 111 I*l

Hut among tlu-e judh i< u* *amplrr* of
Mi. Gcsifrey'* liqu >l*. .didthe*eeoliMltu-
er* ot hi- proveiul, "till- Coiuillittee oil

Itisinfectaul*seem* to have Urn the
nio-t |*>teiit. tl" i bail in.in was one
Sidney \\ Ilerlw-rt, a eulored brother
who? - .iI lot di-infectiug agents to pro-
mote tin salubrity ot the V\ a-hiliu-ton
sewer* tiM'k the follownig direetioii

".Iff. l,wl/nv, of i*t iMini/-til*.
>u Vou w ill |>lea*e-end immediate-

ly foi ilo Committee on lii*iufeetant- a
htueh for *oveu, to consist of fried chick-
cu, four porterhouse steaks, hoile.l aud
fried potatoes, milk foa*t, one Isittle of
brandy, two Isrttlo stag whiskey, four
Uittlcs Krug wine amineee*ary fixing-
alo one Iwx ofcigar*. Respect ftrlly,

"S. W llxitntnr.
' I'. >. t in* of*,ml tx.(tt - broke li-

lor**being abu-cd. l'l. - #'.' xnllifr
!?> ukc it* plait'.'

Tltf grnik' Hrrlwrt alien jati o the
witnoss-stMud to explain the*e tqw-t-i-
--uiriikof hi- hygivulo science, **frank
to admit thai "ho had -pukeu to Mr.
Campbell oil the ut(jid, an<l ho under-
stood tin- article* a on- to lo charged to

the House of 1 Vle-atc-

A despatch from Washington to-day
announces tbut the trusting Godfrey ha*

gained hi- suit and l>een allowcd t-vai.
In justice, however, to Mr. Sjeaker
Campbell, who seems t>. Is* a most ex-
emplar* Republican a- "the jirt*ofgreat

moral ideas" uow goes, we ought to -ay

that the reason he av-igns for oriieiiug
all lu- v iags" and "hnunliv etc. from

Godfrey and |artner, **.- that these

jHirveyors to the public punch "made no
distinction on account of color" in the
dispensation of meals and drinks. It is
gratifying to find that these public
swindlers, while w aisting the sulwSance

of the District in riotoua living, were so

careful to keep their euuscicncea void of
offence on the M->rc of lui-cegenation.
Your uitslei-ii Republican of the ring-

streaked and sjw-ekeksl -trij>c Bray steal

from the public crib as opjiortunit) <f-
fcrs, and may diddle un unfortunate

lioliifaci out of the choicest liquor- and
platter-, but he will !*\u25a0 false to hi- prin-
cil.l. s W'. W.

When J aloe* I.iek ..f-an Francisco in
; June of last year made a ileed convey -

I ing property of the value of sevt rulntill-

I ion* of dollar* to trotees. to t>c used for

J the endowment of various public insti-
| tutiOns and for the purchase of ** ? rks

lof art, the praises that were lavished
u|*.ii him hythe pre-iof<Aiiforuiu w/re

| only equalled in intensity by the oppro-
' hrium with which the same new-paper*

M-ek to overw helm him now that he ha-

endeavored to revoke his gift, for the
purpose,as he says. f making such a

modification of hi* plan* a- will enable
him to seethe *><.'* he proposed carried
out in his lifetime, and al-o lu order

that he ma* make a more liberal provi-
sion for those who have natural claim*
upon *hiiu. Vinoug the thine- which

Mr I.irk had dire* ted hi* trustee* to Jo
were the expenditure of FT no ,000 f..r
erecting and equipping an astronomical
observatory in California: while vi"",-

of*> wa- to tie appropriate*! f>>r the erec-
tion of monumental -eulptnre*. ami
I*3oo,hot) for a school ofmechanical arts.
Thru ht !v trustee- have realized
about $300,000 from tin -an- of property
an*l a* they hu*l entered into a <-ontr:u t

for the construction of the lack family
raonuniont. and had-cut l'rof. New coml*

to Kuropc to make arraugemeiits for the
manufacture of a telescope for the oh-
scrvafory. it d<<e* not seem as if they
had any intention of waiting for the
death of the doner before untying out
bis expressed j*urjs*es. The Han Fran-
cisco Chronacle say-that the real reason

for the revocation i- that ever since the
philanthropic act of Mr. Lick became
public, lu' has been besieged by lawyers
employer! hy his relative* to JiiV-or with
hinion their ladialf, ami that it Is owing
to their importunitic- that he has sought
to n-eover posse-sion of the property.

When his request was laid before the
trustee*, howevi-r they refused to relin- j
quish the property, saving they had
not sought tol>etrustees, but that hav-
ing accepted the duty, they had
faithfully performed their part, and that
a* private and public institutions, an well
as the public at large are interested in
the trust, they must continue to ills
charge it. When this answer was re-
ceived, Mr. Lick hastened to execute
and record formal deed of revocation ;
but it is contended by the counsel of the
trustees that this i* invalid. The result
is likely to he a protracted and unpleas-
ant litigation, which, howsoever it may
terminate, will probably prove fatal to
Mr. Lick's reputation n- a philanthro-
pist.

Oca TiMBtR CROP.? At present, ayj
the Clearfield Republican, we can ay but
little about our limber business. One
thing i certain, the full off in the produc-
tion i at least one-half ICM than last year.

Instead of lending seventeen hundred
rafts, or about tea million (10,000,000) feet
of lumber to the I r, oi trket, as we did
last yeur, i.nU ? - lit . hundred or
eight bundled ami Lily rafts, or probably
five million (6,000,000) feet, will be sent in
to market this year. The reduction will
be severely felt by us in this county this
year, and if the prices fall much below
last year the dupre.tion will b awful.
But there i no use of being oUuourogud.
Let our timbe : ? I ud our people go to
work utid ri-- ? ?., corn, potatoes, beef
and pork of ibotr own, which is no harder
work than timbering, and they need not

send what I tile money they have out cf
the county for thai which they can pro-
duce themselves.

| Scicmx 1* ?Lewi* l£er?tettr
i committed suW.- ? .'.angina himself in
the county jai.:uydor county on Sutur-
day a week. He bad been sentenced lo
sir months' imprisonment at the Decem-
ber term of Court for the crime nf adulte-
ry

IN NK tiltASK A

Y i>ismnl Forecast of I lt* Future >?!A t'isnitti Koiccait of tlie* Kultirc <1
Kitrtncr*iti tin- Weal.

\u25a0salcm, Kichaid-on csHtnly, Neb', April
I. \S e had supp.i-cd that winter waiover

and spring had come at la-t, but yr-lordar
and lnt tiiglit sr. in wintry, and considera-
ble ih w lell Thi> uttpl be rathe raugh
en the thousand* ol yeutig grnsthopper*
thnt have hntclied in the last few days, lor

vvhenev 11 the sun shihi - w arm on the lull-
side- tliev hatch a- only young grasshop.
pei- can Maitv ol them were full grown
111 the igg last full when the Cold weallirl
-el ill, and people hoped that the -evelity

"fth" wrintvl wouiil make an end of them
hut it seem* that tile* r doomed t > i'ls-
appointment

The protpei I o| a < lop t dt-heatteniug,

and a p. deal ol itn< n-inrs- i> felt ; for it
tlie "hopper \u25a0 go i: , and destroy lh* crops

a* the* did (even years ago, there will be
a lug emigration I tout Nebraska io-*t fall,
There ha- been some suffer ing In thi-couu
IV atnoiig the prs-ple, but the Itvo slock
bn*e I cully been the greater! sufferers
Hot the luotl pi'esting liouhie with the far-
mer- I* 10-w to get -veil fur planting and
owing Wheat i the uio.l plentiful and
a great deal ba Imm-Ii -own, and the far-

mers arc stilt sowing. The hot two tail-
U'.r of corn lcive deti-tred a g'-'d malij

I *stlii planting it, but the g ? a'.osl Uilb. ulty
Will be in priwuiiug teed, Money it scarce
and it is doubtful w briber some laimers

wtil be able ta .-Main seed at all lor "old
dog Cru-l i* dead Hard tunes, instead
ot making people id.-re accommodating
and more i li.iril ible toward tlletr Ins- fa-
* orrd licigb'.or*, -em to make tl clii more
Unfeeling Neutlv nit say '.bat it is a*

much at they van do to live IhemselviS
w'.tbout helping other*

You wtii see from tins that bald limes
are on il>, -ute enough 1 have not beard
of anybody who bat len unable to obtain
bicad of -nine -. tl, but tliete are many
who cull get is--t Itt* g cite. A tad pr.upVCl

is before u- for next year if the crops art

destroyed, a> it threatened.

THK MINING TKOI, IJI.K<

Intimidation of Working Men-Death
Notices t.t round.

YY'iik<-barre, I'a , April 111 Within a

day or two there lisle been effort* at *c*?

era! of the collieries iu this t trinity to pre-
vent the mining of enough coal to krep

ibe engine* at work to pump the water out

of the uiitie-. The wi't ks of Charles
Ifulrhiuson, mar Kingston, have been
idle since the strike wa> first inaugurated
in ibis valley, but coal tuth. lent to keep

the machinery rttuning was mined.
During this week, however, the plan ot

intimidation practiced in the Hatlcton re

gion before the outbreak wit begun
among M. Hutchinson'* workman. *ln
Tbunduy tic cuing the fw tuiners who
had betn diggit.g tit-* Coal to run the en-

gine i' fused to enter tbr Ulilir- again,
through tear of their livat if tiny diJ so.

D.vi.l Foster, the mine bo*., found tbia
notice ticked on the Joorof hi* home thi*
meriting

DuTi' FoeTKa'a DOOM
if _M>U d -n't >to|> w.-rW, look out f.sr ?

; the co lent* of thi*. I Drawing of a ;
: pistol. \

Ditrit. i

The paper ta. i>rnani'*n.i d with a rough

<!rau in;.'of a cotfin. Jatnc McCull*ugh,

a Inbi-rer, fund n -uuilar notice nailed to
a tree in hi* yard. Another notice read- :

PET I:B LIKKIIOUI
? Ifyou want to live, you had bell-r i
? atop work until nil the men area*, work. :

DEATH.

Thi* paper alo hud a *kctcb of a coffin,

a piwis* I ati J *boi ofcartridges.

If the men are thu# intiroiilatrd any
length of time, serious damage to the
mine* will be the result Tbete ate the

firtt intanc- of the kind in the Wyoming
region dur'ng thi* >lrikr, and if they
tprcad to the other collieries, or are can-

tinueit. "be operator* will have to wk fot
prist-ctiotl f r men t t? ine coal lor the

engine*.

I>I>ASTHOP>*KLOODS.
Omaha. April 111.? The high Water,

which for *evera! day* p*l ha* delayed

train* on the futon f.sitc road, ha* kr.ai-
ly become o high that travel it entirely
*u*pe tided between Laramie City, Wyom-
ing ; and Oxden, I tali. The water s it

feet deep in many place* and Mill tiing

It i* impossible t predict when travel will
be returned The canwn* arc reported full

of snow and it it well known thallhe depth

of .now that fell last winter 1* '.he ioepprt
for many yeat. The l.wation of the pro*-

ent trouble i- Bitter Creek Valley, three

hundred miles wcl ofCheyenne. Patten-

gi r train* which left here on the thirteenth j
fourteenth and fttteenth are laying a:
I-aramie at ty and pawling Those which

left Ogden 4nce Ute thirteenth are lying
at point* wist of Green River. All are in
good quarter* and well cared for.

The Union Pacific official* adviaelravel-
-r- for Utah an J California not to start till

notice of the blockade being broken i

gL'e*

BATTLE IN FORMOSA.
IL.ng Kong. March 15. Shanghai,

March 17.?Particular* have been iecriv-

id of the fight in Formosa between the
Savage* .and Chinese tioop*. Two Chi

n**e officer* ventured in January lat U>

enter the region of the Botan aborigine-

and wore immediately willed- |J Febru-

ary 131b, a body of two hundred troops I
were sent from the village of Hong Kong

to the wist coatt of Africa to retaliate..
They burned one village and put the In-

habitants te death, including old men, wo

nicr. nnij children. On their return they

were surrounded a.ul routed, with a los* <
of ninely killed, among whom wu Uio

Chinese leader. The Savage* deaths 1-

estimated at thirty. There is much cx-j
cilemeiit in China. Tlmre are ruumrs 01,
large force* to be dispatched to the scene .

PU S IX COM PLA*NH TO THE SM I
PKROR OF AUSTRIA.

Paris. April 12.?L*Union say* the Pope

' l.ac made representations through tho Pa-

triarch of Venice to the Emperor of Aus

trie that the position of the Church it be-
coming more and more intolerable, and

that ifthe unreasonable demands of Prus-
sia are not resisted by tho Catholic powers
the latter will lose all their influence
and become subject to tho German
Government, which i endeavoring ta

bring the whole German nationality un-

der one sceptre.

Tho Emperor, replying to lliit through

the Austrian ambassador at Koine, do-:
plorcs the struggle between Church and
Slate, and advises prudence.

? \u2666 \u2666

TIIKLAST INDIANBATTLE.
Chicago. April 12.?A dispatch received!

at General Sheridan's headquarters, in
this city, from Fort Sill, coiiflr.ns the new.

of the battle between the Indians and the!
troops at tho Cheyenne agencv. Tin -j
troops lost sixteen killed and wounded .
A force has been sent from Fort Sill and
Cheyenne agencies In pursuit el the red- j
skin, who number 2,000.

NEXT ARISTOCRATIC WEDDING
IN WASHINGTON

Washington, March 31.?Colored socie-
ty is deeply interested in nn nrisioomtii
wedding, to take place at an early day
The maid of Mrs. Jones, the wifu of Semi-
tor Jones, is to be led to the altar by Gen
Butler's* ccok. Great preparation- are

making for the happy event, and it is ru
mored llutl tin- mansion of Senator Joiie-
will be thrown open, In order that tin- f
vored pair may hold a reception.

Tr.e coal miners ofthyTyrone and Clear-
field bituminous region have struck to sus-

tain the strike in the anthracite region.
The heavy frost that prevailed on Fri-

day night in Tennessee has materially In-
jured the ciops in that section of the cour.- 1
try.

KXTKAORHINAKY RAU.OOV Afi-
i KNT TWO A FItNA I TS Sl'FFo-
CATRII.

Pari", April 10. A parly of three per
otit accnded in the balloon Zenith to-day
ti make scientific observation*.

The batliMin attained the extraordinary

heigliih of H.lfisi mattes (over INi.tnai t,,t
i'woolthe anroiiaut* were -uff>rcaled to
death, and when tha balloon reached III*
ground the thud wus nlmo-l insensible,
and lias since been -o i I licit bi* I ? cowry
I- doubtful.

A KKA ItKl'LTit AfiKDY
lliirlloid, Conn,, Apiil IT Anton Lin-

burg, a Swede n bile drunk, fatally stab-
bed \ lulle John*.)!!, ill Ills sick lowlu, at
Collliuviila, I n.lay night John Frltuii,
a tiariunn, who entered the loom uti hear-
ing the trouble, wa> -tabbed four titua* by
I.iuburg, and din-i instantly. KeltonT
wife also tecwivatl a tearful slab intbabip.
1-itibuig fban plunged (be knife into bi'
own lowly, and also cut hi-throat Heliv-
rd but a law mouicßt*.

KOl'H MKN KILI.KD
Cincinnati April 12.- A special dispalcl

to the frolu Canton say- karly
this morning John SoUnbaltor, I'etei
Sobnhalter, (teorge Hrrand I'eler Adams
while engaged in sinking a coal abaft near
Mas-ilb n, wefe killed by the<aarlh caving
in ou them. Autboi.y II .w ell bad boll,

legs broken, and was re-cued with gnat
dithcu'ty.

llusiucaa Houtca Destroyed.
Cincinnati, April 12 A special to tbr

Uaxetta -ays a lire on Sunday morning at
EfWrighnu, Illinois, destroyed several of
the fimt butitir-s houses in tha town,
Stlevsn s bard ware store and liurn's gro-
c#rjf MIIU |<r*srtntuu bptftjf the
beaviet; los-e.. Tile aiuounl ofdaiuag# s
n <l s alrd.

A Dl.w A.sTMOCri FLOOD.

A Not*
NVgy.

lloston. April IS A great flood, with
di-astrout results, occurred la-t evening in
tl.o towns of YY'rcntbam and Norfnlf, by
the breacking away of n dam. which re-
strain* the water ot YY'hitin * pogd?the
source ol Mill r.\r. This it a small riv-
er. n it over twrnly five feet broad at low
witer, but running with a strong current,
mostly throng' meadow land, and empty-
ing into Charles river at Mcdway. At
this time an immense body of water was
Confined in the pond by the dam about
one bundled feel in length at the Wren-
tbaiu and Fianklin county road. The
-uddcfi buttling of the pond through thi*
Jam hurled a tremendous flood upon tha

i and* below, sweeping away mills, bridg-
jev,country roads and dams in it* course.

causing damage to the Extent of hr-jtween SIUO.UX) SAIO,UUU.
* *

ARKANSAS.
I err tl>ie Tornado.

Little Kick, April U ?Tba alarm la*! 1
'*eiiing proMrated tbe teiegrapb wire* in
til direction!. A number of bouie* were
t!own d"wn and Ave person* killed and
let rial w.-ueded About the tame hour a
Menu ttiuck Tit trials* unroofing the
publir school building and iatally injuring
* child and slightly injuring*evera)other*
Rain leil in torrriil* flooding tret*
Ihrough, ut the city.

THE P A PAL QUESTION
li i. tta'.rd on high authority that tbe ob-

ject - ( the interview f the emperor of
Austr.a and \ sclor Emanuel, at Venice, it
to get Italy to join Auttria, Russia and
Lermany in preventing the election of an
infallibut pope in tbe . vent of the death of
Put* IX.

KKMIt RCK- tiF THE NATIONAL
RANKS.

W a.hingtoii, .April".?lt appear* from
the report, mgdc b (LComptrolier of
the Currency, up to the c!*-s of butin*-**

IIAlarch I, thai the enliie rcourre* ofall
the national bank* Were fI,WV.I.QW.SHC.
Tli.) have among their a.ei
of tpecie and ?>.4<.i7 t 6Ai of legal-tonder
llHyf*.

I"Mf Kt|>orlir
ENIttM A

1 t% li* of l>i
Vlv 4 14. IT. i Jl). is an old w oman
My I'. 11. 11 3.6. I* a lady't name.
Sly 10. .'.ll 16 i an accumulation
Sly 1 'A d. 7. 15' f u a hook (or cloth.
My 19 l.' Jl. is. || l Jrt it a fiat rout
Sly 2. 11 i* a pronoun
Sly whole i* indiapensibta to a man'* hap
fitntss Autmr solicited.

X. V 7.

URA ND J vKORS APRIL TKRSI,
Penn-A Wirt C AV Held.
Spring SI Kiddle, Win Straub, Wni

Kaup.
tiregg That Dicker, Henry Mark.
Mile. J V Miller, te- Rover,
J2-r*l.;? ? P Dale Ja-ed R. 'an
Huston John C raig.
HarrU?C. Dale, Jac Fearer.
Phiiip.burg ?l' Munton.
Beliefoiite- J AS Slallory, J C Will-

Itarn*.

Howard boro? R Cook, Geo Wiftar.
Hoggs?B Snvdcr.
Liberty?l> Scbenck.
Walker?John Lord.
Milesburg J V \Vuat*r.
Hhowsboc?H Htor.eroau,
TKAVERSE JURORS-Ist Weak.
Penn?K Krumrina, G W Foote.
Howard?S It Koons, A Hotter, M

Packer.
Liberty?l Gunsali*. H Thompson.
Haines?Jacob Bower, jr Adam Wea-

ver. T Harper.
Miles?Daniel Hruiiigard, <> Wolf, A

ticket.
Rush ?A Frank, J Shoop.
I'hllipaburg?<J P Jones. L A Shearer.

I Wortn? WW M'Kinney.
liollefonte?J Mecse.
Harris?Jacob Sbuey, S Garner.
Huston?J Stine, M Alexander.
Bonner- A W Wagner, A Koch, R

Corl.
Hogg- it It >|aki,c, l"i H

Linn.
Milmburg? Wm Adam*, Jacob Rymau.
Walker- John Decker.

, Potter?J A Grove, Cha* Smith, Wm
Farner.

Howard baio?A Knoll.
Sprin**?M P Weaver, Wm Stuart, 11

M iller, M Lingia.

Rush-D W Holt,
Union?G L Peter*.

2nd Week.
Poller?L Murray, Ja* Sweet wood. >
Banner ?D Grove, John Siebort, A J

Tate.

'\u25a0 Cijftin?Jacob Noll.
Penn?Jacob Dutweiler, Jobn Keep.

1 Union--J C Peters.
Bellefonle?J D Gordon, IIK Bartly.
Howard J B Leathers, E Pleteher.
Miles J Walker, Win Walker, J lick,

er, Jon Walker, Wm Kreamer.
Gregg - Jno Lang.
Phiupeburg?K Hudson, J W Maltern.
Spring?John Sweeny. .1 G Lnrrimore,

J 1 lorn.
Liberty?J A Uuigley.
I'nionville?G Alexander.
Taylor?Jacob Front*.
Pat ton?Satn'l E Gray, S Haiiisn.
Halfuioon?S T Gray.
Huston ?J W Miles.
Haines?J 8 Homan, 1/ Menob, C G

Bright, Dan Smith.
Snow-shoe?Wm M'Kinney.

TRIALLlST?lst Week- April Term.
W m Hnrkins Admr's v C Wesson, et

J M Yocum el al vs Wm Lyon et al.
Common wealth *s II Itroekerhoff.
A Reader vs Wilson <!k Carr.
IIA F 1> Ligget vs L A Mac key.
1111 hn A Wagner vs Wm Poornian.
Harper Bros vs J V Thamaa & Co.
Milliken, Hoover A Co vs J Under-
?jxl.
J Brulxinau vs J W Scott ds Co.
Com of Penn vs Alfred Kramer, et al.

vs Jonath Krauu-r.
" vs Rebecca Musser.
" vs Wm L Muaser.

lloffVr l{ower A Co vs Annie Peter* A
'o.
?John llotli-r vs Budget M'Uill.
o M'Cann vs Penna RK.

TRIAL LlST?2nd Week.
City of Philadelphia vs Smith Rhoads A

Smith.
Ist Nat Bank Huntingdon v> J* Green,

?t al.
JAG Fraiier v- Hale A Co
Cnrtland & Batigher v - Z Klin# #t |l.
Corn ofPenna o 1)11 Rees#, #l al.
Todd A Duncan vs B A F D Liuget.
Wm M'Floyd et al vj J S Reel A Co
John Hov vs Win Ult
JerM'Alarny vs J J Thompson
i no irvtn jrT B L iggvt t al.

TIIK CATHEDRALS OF KIJKOI'K

A Hertuou by Hev. \V. H. Aljffr at
llif ( Iturcli of tlm Mciuli

Up* Y\ iti, H. A Igor preachad a sermon
at th Church u t the Messiah. N-w York,
w lilrli lm . nl!tl "An Alliriioih lit the
Uathdi*l. of Kurupe.' drawing the !???>

|Mn fthe great religious pile* of iho mill*
'die ages in i milraJUtlnrlni to the hurry-
ing bustle of to ility. liik illy a hit li-xt
the words, "This it the house ..f Hod."
\li Alfcr il

To a soul appreciative of tin. moat sol-
emn iiiul enduring interest* of human lut-
lure, susceptible to the grandeur and opu-
lent-e of the World mid of our fate in it.
there are no other building* on earth sc'
aft'-til i>aa> thoto re ligion \u25a0 ttruelure* in
which hunianily hat embodied lit at pire
tion and worship, iu spiritual glory andgrief And at the head among these stand
the old rallipitruli of Knroue. overpower-
ing brin* of lire aw# and love of other
lay* the latth, sacrifice, pain, end peace

ol d. parted generation* ft,taring intolhr
?ky rich and wondrou* at the Inspiration
thai (mill them, thfy term to the general*
n...l ar lonely, reverend, and letting at
iho realities they typify When theAiwer-
i n. e.caning fr..in the storm of ctrot ami

rivalrtat that make the atmosphere of llfr
n tlii*land t<r WMTOnrt, leaving behind
iiliu the newness and irreverent i-agerneai
thai prevail hue, stray* l. the shore*
? here solemn atitiijuityLruod*, and en'er*
llieto old fabric*, lender and my*torlou a*
.he emotion* out of which they tpratig , at
'ie contemplate* the i*im and trace* to
many age of hi* race have left there; at
hit awe tlruck eye* follow the long altle*
?n.i tpringing archet, the tremendou*
vaults, the cloud-rilling and ungill tpife*,
a* ho rtn around on the gray tuonu
moil'.* of iho dead, whote occupant* lie
figured on them in marble r bronco,
while over their rlumbcr a thower of pie
turns and *cul|>turr* image the achieve-
ments and shadow forth the secret* of the
Christian latth, he become* the subject of
indescribable emotion*, holy and *wel
oven to awfulna**. The hallowed peace
pervading the place fall* on hi* exaspera
'e<l and jaded *pirit like touto divine dew
>ul ef the ceverinr heaven* charged to
heal hi* hurt* and wa*h away hi* guilt,
and when in addition to three rucrcal<-J
environment* the strain* of mime loaded
With all that it too*l touching and moit
-üblime in human experience float over
altar and tomb, wailing through the crypt*
*nd dying offin the dome, not only con-
luring up the mutt powerful associations
of human grandeur and grief, but alto
bringing down the world of tupcrtentual
realities, bis brain throb* wtlb a wonder-

> ing excitement, bi* bearu actio with a
b!tt*ful pain.

Tk_ . r .. ? ,i
The very et*cne of nil organised reli

gton gather* around tbe altar- a word
which inevitably uggeM* the idea of tai"-
rtfice, something lower offered up lotome j
ibitiK higher?the annihilation ..fman be-
fora God. Sow, no tooner do wo crus
the threshold ofone of tha old Gothic ca-
thedral* iban alt conceit, ambition, tentu-
alily, ostentation, doubt. far, worry and
discontent are struck dumb, and, a* it
were rilinguiihed. while the iualit.it* of
humility, truit, dependence. meek tie**,

reverence. disinterested sympathy. eg-
preteiv e of telf-turrender, ara powerfully j
appealed to and caliod out, o wonderfully
Jo tba idea and sentiment* consolidated
in the very stone. of tba aacrod build-nr.
breed in the tperuto- emotion* of pent-
Lance and adoration Especially powerful
it thi* appeal up..n an American who it to

unused Lo anything of tha bind, who
come* from a country where everything
rivept tba btlit, tireamt, field*, for.-M* and
ilar*?it new, where a oruaaic and garish'
procession of dulie* and ttrugg'.e* i* ever'
trifling in the way where the priaot, im-
partially flung open to all, engender con-
flict, a morbid atnbittan and telf-attrition,
* haggard wotidlinat*. f'o *uch an oe
bow *urpn*mg|y benign and redetupltal
\u25a0re the tubduing emotioni of t-'tidernc-*,
wonder and awe poured over tbe spirit a*j
he open* the mediaeval door, and for tha
Brt lime find* himtalf enveloped in the
enigmatical dimnett of human life and
death A flood of plaintive wonder and
deliciou* sorrow t*ll*on ilia tout. like the
content* of a b*plimal raae datbed on it*
burning fever, and the wo* ping worship-
per. hardly knowing whether ha Uon
earth er in heaven, yield# to the tpirit of
the place in a blended feeling of !f-*ur-
render and divine de*ite.

The flrt religious impression uiade on
tha visitor to the chore lie# U the profound
*en*e of hi* own nothingne** Their two-
digieu* magnitude, capable of holding
tbe population of a city, the uggetioii of
end'ets in tha aspiring line* and vaulted
arches, the tvmbol* ef infinity in tha i-
--lence. humble man In the du*t, make him
feel himtalf and hi* feiiowt to be at intig*
niflcant at o many in*ecl* creeping aeroat

the eternal floor* and vanithing while tha
hoary edifice Mill reverberate* at bef -re
tha thunder* <t chant and dirge The
tame influai.ee* that thus convince man of
hi* personal littleness and helplettnr** alto
create in him an irrcaittible pertua-j
\u25baion of the nothingncta of hi* lile,
the nothingness of the pomp, pride
and care* with which he vexe* him-
?elf. In rontrt with th#*e weather-beat-
en wall*. Isy which fha UaVfu of
Humanity Rr a thou*and year* have rip-
pled and tunk into the grave, he cannot
iialp feeling that hi* t-iiUmce it but a
bubble that break* in a moment on a river
that flow* forever.

But forcibly a* thi* negative side of lh<-
religious inßu.-noe of the cathedral* i-
br. ught to bear in the tupt>roal of ego-
-1 feeiine, it i* equalled by the power
of the positive side?the enhancement and
c .phaaisitgiv v-to the oitoolly religious'
usding Hart, u<t experience the b!eiod-
ne of escaping beyond the narrow boun-
daries of ourselves and our perishable In-
letrsl*. and fusing our souls with the lofii-
oat anil most abiding experience of ho*l*
ofother souls. Uaro.il we have nature*
rich and aenailive enough to be ca|table of 1
?ucb a height. we experience the tublimc!
e ussy of teirnnninilation in G<-4, thej
.ante of ~) n< thing nut* in the sense of
hit infinitude. Despite onr evanescence
a* pilgrim* flitting across this slender iath-
mui of middle state, we reach out each!
way over the long generation* ol the part
and future and appropriate the divineat
eleiuenU ef their experience, luake their
grandest inspiration* and triumph* our
own. dilate and burn With the taplures of
theft fttilh. are healed with the cumulation .
they knew and filled with premonition* of'
thehi-avecly peace into which they have'
passed.

The ecclesiastical idea chained the whole
epoch from the eleventh to the fifteenth
century, rolling wave after wave of it* i
contagioua fervor through the Chriatiar <
nation*, and leaving thce peerless edifi- I
ce* scattered over half Europe a* it* tro !
uhie"-. The doctrine* and hope* <>(. Chris-j(
tignity Were taken into the tooial imagina-.
liiin of Christendom with tuch realising
vividnoa* that it took fire under them with
creative impulse, and the people began to
build. Moved by a common de*ire to
perpetuate their faith in *en*ible form*,
entire population- toiled nt the sacred task i
age after age, lavishing all that they held
ino-t preciou* on the work, The result*
Which thay piouuoeu were' lo< the pro-
duct* of Individual designers than exhala-
tion* of the imagination, concretion* efthe
feeling of MCMtjT, symbolical imb.li-
ment* of a common faith, and a public in-
spiration. The great artist* in whom thi*
impulse of the ago rendered it* height,
who contrived and oversaw the marvel-
lous araMioiis, tro in moat instances utter-
ly unknown. Thi* laftly self abnegation,
this hiding away of pride and vanity in
?acred oblivion, thi* fusion of private feel-
ing in public feeling, of man in God, i*
profoundly religion* and is nio*t appro-
priate in a work symbolical of religion,,
and surely those meek and patient build-
erf have their reward.

Let me r.ow endeavor to enforce the forc-
g-'ing thoughts by special illustration.
Tlie influence of the mero architecture it-

. aelf of the finoat mediaeval churches, and
the meaning it mutely struggles to articu-
late. repeatedly produced an almost on-

i. jtrancingly religious effect. Pausing be.
,1 fore the grand per|M>ctivei of Salisbury,
'' Kotien, Strashurg, one feela in each in-
ltance. while he gaaea, a. ifthe aspirations
of millions of believing souls had sudden-ly materialized themselves on their way

|to heaven and slopped ?a cathedtal. "Thu
music-like sweetness of 401110 of thase

[structures suggest tlisl they are transla-
; lions into visible tortus of the delicate car-
joling of some band of celestials. The
'chords of exquisite lines of small arches
that sweep along in successive ranges flow
out with effects like audible harmonies.

I They are successive waves of beauty,
which rolled along alter one another, tifl,

lin the distance, tbey dissolved into light.
When an American, a representative of
this young and rash Democracy, confronts
the venerable antiquity, the accumulated
beliefs and affections and sorrows, the vic-
torious perseverance, the awful aulhorily

\u25a0 typified in tho old churches ot Europe, lie
experiencat a religious impression in the
feeling that although he and his are hut

. momentary vapors, these are things which
endure forever. Though ho arose but yes-
terday. and dies to-morrow, there were
shadowy ages full of men before, and will

I be uiyst. noqs ages full af men after. 1
well remember with what vivid energy this
truth was taught me us I listened to a chant
of the monks 111 the Church of San Loron-
*o at Florence. 1 leaned against n marble
pillar alone, and gave myself up to the

: sentiment of the place and the music.
Melodies, crashes of echo, slowly faded in

> the distant arches, and were lost in the
swallowing dome. Yonder choir are net
fleeting men, hereto-day, gone to-morrow.
Who sing transient strains of sadness and
exultation. They ere an everlasting
priesthood, singing the glory and grief of
the woild It is humanity herself giving

i voice to Ler plans and pliant*, and she
will still be giving them the same voice

CENTRE HALL,

UOACII SHOP,
LEVI MIHRAY,

at hit e-iabli-bment at Centre liall. keet>
on hand, and for ale, at the most reaona-
ble rates.

Carriage*,

Buggies,

&. Spring Wagons,

Pi.six AND FVX Y

i ar.d veht. it-# ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

: skilled and competent workmen.' Persory
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may Btf.

1,1-1VI niKKAY.
NOTARY* PUBLIC, SCRIBNKR AND]

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HALL,P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar
tide*of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, mavLV

IP. n. wuaog. t. A. tiTCKa.

WILSON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware aiisl Moie'Dcalcr*

Itniidei's Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OK HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPKAR'B ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whhh will heat one or two rooms down
stairs, and aame number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are tho best parlor stoves made.

.SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICRS,
tnarlA t( Bellefonle, Pa

RlattTT?^
COMBINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

I KNOWN. SSLSend stamp for Circu-
? lar. Addrese Ia F. BEATTY, Wash-

ington, N. J,

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

Anew and'complete Hardware Store
has been opened by the uudersigned in
UrockerhofTs new building- wkerc they
arei prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nail*.
...

whe el in setts, Champion
Clothea W MillSaws, Circular and
Hand.Saw#, Tonnon Sawn. Webb Saw#,
Ice Cream Froeaers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
??,^ rorJP'ate of all siies, Picture Frames,
>\ heelbarrows. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Dubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow

Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Tenth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash
.springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway

. Sil s * Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
(TooU, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
\ arnishes received and for sale at
luneft 6H-tf. J A J. HARRIS.

BEATTY Pl ANU

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male.) to take order*. 1). F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jeney.
A r. sQKKEirr. j.r. MILLER
Keystone Pitem & Model Works

J. F. MILLERA CO.
PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-

TAL MODELS OF
IRON, WOOD OR BRASS,

MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.
67 IFafer Street, and 80 Firat A venue,

PITTSBURGH.
Office with J. B. Shmiff A Bojb Work%

34 floor. lapr.y.

if>R FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Oo to

I. ftuggenheimer.

FOR FOR KICK A DOM EMK

DBV liOODH, NOTIONS,

KKAUY MADE<'I,OTHIK(I,

DRESS UOODS,

OROCERIE*,

PROVISIONS,

***?A BHUKft,
iiA IS, CAi'lj, iiUUlh Jt i"ijlui.>

CXOTHMU. OIL CI.OHIH
AND FANCT ARTICLE*

(JUEENHWARK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. PLOI'R, Ac

and is now prepared to accomodate li
bit old customers, mud to welcome *ll
new onea who may favor him will
their patronage. Me feelt tafe in say.
iog lhat he can please the moat fastidi-
oua Call and ace.

_ _

ISA AC GIOO EN HKIHER.
P. 8.?Mr. Huaaman still continues

to deal iu
LIATH fc.lt AND SHOE-PIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY REEDS,

to tne old room, where be may alwav
be found. 12ap.tf."
I'llV. tindirtlgiud, tlt-trriuim-d to tt*t

JL the popular demand for Lower
Price* respectfully call* the attention of
the public to hi* ?lock of

SADDLERY.
now offered at the old sun<f. Detignaul
specially for the people and the time*, tb.
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of
Baddiea, Harness, Collar*, BridJ*wr

ofevery de*cri|>tion and quality ; Whips,
and tn fact everything bo complete a irt-
etaaa aetabllAwMwt, be now offer*at price*
which will *uit ta* time.

; JACOB DlNGKfi.CeotreßaH
Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Atldjr Reesmau'a, Centra Hall, at

Iale* t and beat .tore* out, he baa jt
?

roceivad a Urge lot of
Cook Store*, the Pioneer Cook,

the Edipee Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

rA^L3S£3KgSy2"*
Jewell, 4e.

*^?vr&Tr ŵ
" -7.*-

? *"\u25a0.SHEF-.IROH WAR*
|atway.onhe ad

do- He be

r*roit Cana, ofall SiaeaBUCKETS,
cui*B,

DIPPERS,
1 T DISHES, AC.
ahf. \or

.K
W *rr^LM **A'****r*e

iftepTOv Centre Hal l

j FUHNITUHK.
JOHN ItRMIIIIILL,

i? Rooms. Spring street,
; Uellefonte.
! ?.V,,y *,Pl**did assortment ot"01 SE FL KM 11 KE from the com*
j monest to the most elegant

' I i"HAMHEU PARLOK SETS,
i JWFAS CHAIKS. BEDSTEADS.WOOL MATTRESSES IfAIR MAT-

TRESSES.
I

an J an> thing wanted in the line of hi*
. business?homemade and city work Al-
jso, has made a speciality and keep* on
jband, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.
|

i'Ot. at sold at reasonable rates, aholmala
\u25a0! \u25a0["' retail. Give him a call before pur-
r chasing elsewhere. fwbfPly

J. ZELLER & SON
: DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockcrhoff Row, Billeleatt .1 a

Dealers in Drugs, ( heailralu,
Perfhaifrj, Fairy Gasds Ac.,
Ac.

Pare Wines aad Liquors for medica
p urpote* always kept. may ill. 72.

£IENTRF.IUI.L
Fiirniftire Booms!

ERR 4 KRIRHINE.
i re.pe> tfully informs th* citiaen* of Ccatro
county, that he hat hough t out the old
rtandof J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,f and make to order

' BEDSTEADS.
BHRKAbs,

SINKS,
W ASHSTANDS.

CORNER GOVBOARDS,
TABLES, Ac.

i Hold Made Chairs Always ok Hakd.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

: large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own imtuedi-
|alo supervision, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasingelsewhere. SBfeb !y.

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Store !
_ .

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid Mock of new
SHOES, OAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
man, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
abort notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a hare of their pat
ronage. roylOtf

D. M. RITTEVBOrSB,
WITH

KOOXS, SCHWA HZ d
WHOLKBAI.K DEALERS IX

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,.
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Weter Street,

Pnn.ADti.PHiA.r.A soam. o Bcawaaa. J.Scswaa
maHS. ly.

MA NH O OIDI
How Lost, How Restored I

\u25a0JmTk fmry&A&lf&n'iStAl'l D
.
R CULVKBKUL S tKI.KBRATH)RBSAY on Uit rtdicii curvi without mediate*) of IWrnaterrhd**

weakaea, ItnloiUr; Seminal \u25a0 ?-ri Imril.riT
MeaWl tad Phytic*! Incapacity. Impe<tim*au to Mar-rua* *. .alao. t Ssamjrtten ,i,p, HuTu -Iwdbiellindulgence or actual eOniuuc Ac .

DO- Price, la ? aaaled ?al#lne. only all eeata.
The celebrated author, ta Mils admirable Kaaay.clearly demonstrate*. fram a thirty years' aurcaaslulpractise. that the aUrrteng ooeaeousncee of milabusemay be radically cored without the daacwrona use uT .

internal medicine or the application of the knifepointing oat a looda ofcars at once aln pU. certain, and?flactual,b) mean, of which eufle.-cr. no miliar
*"*hb"*"Ch ",J '-

jr#Thn Lector* ahould be la the hands of scarf
youth sad scery aiuV the land.

Seat under seel. In a plain encalop* to any address,
poet-paid, oe receipt of six cents or two coat ataaipa

AdiroM tb Publishers,

CHAS J. C. KLINE& CO.
I*7 Broadway, New York; Poat OSes Bo*. 4U:.UJaly.

BEATTY-? 1

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
at THE BEST. D. P. BKATI'Y,, Propri-
etor, Washington. N.J.

JL. SPANGLER, Atlornev-bt-Lkw,
Bellefonte, Pa O-Sce with

Bu=h A Yocum. Conrultati. n in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. febo-tf

VfILLERS HOTEL. Woodward P
ILL BitgwarrlTßgnd depart dttljj

when 1 whit 11 bate bean in the duat a thou-
sand year*.

At Ihdogna I turned a*ld one day from
the "lifting dutt and glaie tf the noun and
*at down on iho marble step* of a sida
chapel, in a aolanin old church, wbosa
mighty space* were filled With c ooinett
and shadow* brooded over by the spirit of
?luiet and aaticfiiy. The multitudinous
clamor and biislb- of the city stole in and
rolled fatlingly along tha dim arcltas and
VMultn overhead like nil ocean of tight,
t'nder my feet the worn Inscription* vain-
ly "ought l'i toil the name* of tho*e who
for many a century had been deeping
thereto well. Gradually the haul with-
drew from vein tind brow, the spirit of
fovarish care and ha-t (robbed no longer
in beorf or brain. I tat entranced , tli|
far still figures <>r prepbef* and angel* on
the dome, depicted o truly that thcyj
?c-i-iii<ul to live, *hed the benediction of;
their repose on my *out ,Al tlilmoment Jfrom the dittaut clioir broUVtlio low softi
bymu of the nun*, gathering path? and I
force at it rote and fell, unutterably luin-.glad of the ulainliyeriet*of the mortal and
the glory of the immortal. My head sank |
ba< U against the pillar and th<- world van-
ished If jriicaluft up liiu "trains, my #*ul Irose into *region never lighted by sun or
star*, hut filled with unimaginable reveal-
ing! The music ceased, and (lowly re-|
covering I wandered out into the slronl
unable to tell whether 1 had been linger-!
>ng there an hour o* a hundred years, ioj
i>tofound and womlerfoi had been the ex-
perience.

1 he fittest dote for Ibete sketches wilt
be a reminiscence ofk| FeU-r s. the proud,
est fabric ever reared to the Imm trial by
the genius, faith, thill and sacrifi r ofittor-

-1 lalt the everlasting .brine of tha reli-
gion of humanity." The flr.t object thai
fill* the vision of the traveller toward*
Koine, approach from whatever direction
will, i* tbt* harmonious and gigantic strut
lure, stilt expanding a* he near* it, until
the astonished imagination rati hardly em-
btace i'.i vt-ttie-s. At hi* eyes labor up-

from iti nt tihtnin<'Ufi ba *<* i>i it, it|A
? silvered pinnacle- or folluw the endless

sweep of it* colonnades, the little differen-
I ee* of sects and Ccunifies melt into noth-
I tug ; his kiudled sympathies snatch thi*

universal temple from nil partial appropri-
ation, and claim it a* units'* monumental

s at** ®° ' ll glory was conceived
' within that element which was tha supra-
. mortal in man, and it wilt ever reproduce

j kindred emotion* in him who approaches
it. It *aU on flame religious sensibility

' where it axial*, and waken* or create* ftr where it slumbers or it wanting. Who
? can stand amid thi- act-letia*licl world ofi

solemn toftm-,-, brighlnet* and richness,
which fu-es the setitlinents in a reflned

\u25a0> rapture oftraii<|udity, and gate around on
I this wilderness of (negated marbles and
? gold. and not feel the utiworthiness of-el

fish passion, the |>e;ty rvan*cenceof world-
Jy glory

Ho! for Susbman's!!
Jti-l o|tt-tieJ in hit new quartet* iti

Utuh'a Arcade

A LA lit? K sTtK K OF

Trunks.
Valices,

All kinds ot

Lbiiih&r& Uh&a fi/jdj/jjjs

?VAnr/anici't Call u .<</ ee A I -VN .1/ ,\ ,A
for eh rap dock.

BUY* AND SELLS

CLOVKIt IND TIMOTHY.NICKI).
dee t- f.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE SHOPS

The undertlgned having taisett poaaet-
ion of the above establishment, respect -

, fully inform the public that the *me will
he carried on by Itietn in all it* blanche*
a* hereto tore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE H Ll'E CORN PLANTER, the
belt now made.
lIoRSE POWERS. THKNHING JIA

CHINKS A SHAKERS, PLOWS,
STOVES. (IVE.V DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES. CELLARRATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in thorl their Foundry it

complete in every particular.
We would call particular attention to

, our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the best Plow now in u*c,
shifting in the beam for two or three hot-
tea.

We abo liiynuf*<-:.t. _ i-, w ai.il improv
,cd Tuli lA UEaRED HORSE P*W-
KR, whiyh ha* ben titcd ettenaively in
the northern and we-tern Stale*, anif ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTINI* from the largeit to the *mall*
c*t, and have facilitie*for doing all kind*
of I RUN WORK such a PL ANING
TURNING, BORING, J

AH k'r.iit >.f ;<j.M.(ir.g 4hlu on *hort no-
ticn

VAN PELT Jk SHOOP,
jan2t-lr. Centre Hall.

BEATTY^'iin.ano Porta co inbinea
avary Improvement in tone with power
and a rent durability, and ha* received
the unqualified end<>rom*t>u of tha high-
est Mu.ioat authorise* for lu Marvalluu*
extraordinary rirhne** of Tana, having
NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD.
Large ike. 74 Octave*, uv*r*trung Il**,

I full Iron Pr#roe, Prattch Grand action,
frit lck, Carved Pedal, Solid Rotewood
Moulding*, Key Front, Capped
llatiiuiar*, a (JratTe Treble, Ac., Ac , A*
Weight when boid ovar On# Thousand

l Pound*. Liberal diccount to tha trade
! Agent* Wanted?l mala or (amala.)

A# Hend tanip for Circular. Addrar*
tha inventor and Proprietor, DANIEL K.
HRATTV. WmlinijUin, New Jarnay.

C. P E C K ' 8

New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

Tha undartignad ha* upanad a naw at-
tabliihmeut, at hi* naw ihopt, fur the
manufkctuie of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

HLBto II a amp Klswi,
I't.Ata AMD PABCT

ofevery de< iiption
,

All veh>.-le* manufactured by him
are warranted to render ?aUafacliuii, and a*
equal to any work dune elsewhere

He uaa* none but tha bet material,
Innd employ* the mot tkillful workmen,
(?truce they Hatter them*elve* that their

1 work can uutbe a acat led fur durability
! and finith.

Order* from a distance promptly aUend-
I ed to.

fame and examine my work befora
contracting -le* here.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiudauf Repariug done.

NEW UOODS AND N KW PRICES I!

UHIH RATES RUBBED OUT

Goods at Old Paahioncd Price*.
At the Old Stand of

MM. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform the World and

the rl of mankind, that he ha
ju*opened out and 1( constantly

receiving a large -lock af
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he is offering at the very loweftl
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslins, Opera Cantons. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies lir Goods, such aa
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the

Do? Goods line.
which ho ha* determined to sell veiy

c heap, consisting of

NOTIONS :

A full slock, consisting part of Ladle* and
Children'* Mermo ilose. Collars, Eld
gloves, be*t ounlit) silk and Litis thread
Gloves, lloods. Nubia*. Break(W*l thawls,

H ATS & CAPS.
' A full a**<>rtuient of

Men'* Buy *and Children'*
of the Utett style and heel.

CLOTHING,
Kcitdy made, a choice selection of Men't

and Boy's of the newest styles and must
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WO LP.

CENTRE HAIJL

Hardware Store.
*

J. O. DKINIKGEV
A bow, complete Hardware sti ha*

Worn opened by the undersigned in On-
. Ire Halt. w|ri he in prepared to tell nil

kluil* or Building aJ House Furnishing
Hardare. Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Trillion Saw*,
Webb Saw*. Clothes Rack*, a full auort-
nient of (iliuand Mirmr Plate Picture
Frames, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table

- Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades and Forks,
Lock*, Hinge*. Scrow*, Sash Spring*.

, Horse-Shoe*. Natl*, Noruay Rod*, OH*,
Tea Delia, Carpenter Tool#, ratal. Vara-

? i ishea/
I Picture* fran m-j in the finest style

Ant thing not on hai.d, ordered upon
sbortnat notice.

JSW" Remember, all ood offered cheap-;
er than elsewhere
tug 25' TS-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AM) rwoour FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

ISHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IKRKALGRFAOHIiE,
jSpring Mill* ha* estaUlUhod a store to suit

the limes, and hat a complete stock of
IDRT goods.

NOTION'S, 1
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
RUBENS WARE

HATS. CAPS.
HOtiTN A snoKs,

FISH. SALT.
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS, ,
In short a lull line of ,

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES;
THAN ELSEWHERE.

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES. '

3fb. y.


